
I High School Basketball Season Opens
Non-league basketball com-.tht Sky League last year,,season against Centennial at
.tftinn r-nm». t^ (h. ..,-!. li ..-.-.- ' ----- .... - . . ! *petition comes to the surface 

priday for Torrance, South 
'and North high schools. 

Torrance, co-champion of

travels to Burbank Friday 
and has a home game against 
Santa Monica Saturday. 

North launches Its regular

home Friday. South has a 
home game (gainst Fermin 
Lasuen.

From Fleischmann: 
The Preferred Whiskey.

As fine a gift 
as money can buy

In a color for everyone.

CM, Blut, RtJ. Grctn. Only Fleiichmaim 'i 
Pnftrmtlits ytu pick jail thi right 
color holiday packagi for just tht right 
ptraii 's gift. Th same grttt 90 fmf'wbiikty- 
m nutter what color it amis in.

Or you can 
tit it u wrapyourstlf.

. . . Football Team
(Continued from Page C-12)

offense record for the year is more than 1,800 yards.
Boyd was named the Pioneer League player of the year. 

Bishop Montgomery placed three outstanding boys on
the team. The trio was instrumental In the Knights'
11-1 record as juniors and completed a 6-3 campaign as
seniors.

Pat Kealry missed part of the season with a knee
injury, but over a 3-year period has been regarded as
a natural college and professional football prospect 

Montgomery, which concentrated on a passing game,
also had All-Torrance back Mike Ramirez who accounted
for 644 yards in 90 carries for a 7-2 average. He caught
14 passes for 221 yards and had a combined 10 touch
downs. 

End Steve Patterson caught seven touchdown passe
among 16 receptions for 276 yards. He grabbed eight
interceptions on defense.

John Gist, a holdover All-Sky League lineman who
has performed at guard and tackle for Torrance High
School, was picked among the city's top linemen.

I The Coach of the Year is Herb Richey of South 
igh. Richey, taking over a team with a tradition oi 
oldrums, presented a football program this season that 
ould not be made fun of! Although South was less 
lan amazing on defense, the team's unknown returning 
alfback from 1966, Jeff War.g, returned to delight 
ichey and his staff with an offense's attack that pro- 
ided great anticipation on every play.
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Looking ~for a Christmas 
gift that is stylish and taste 
ful? U. S. Savings Bonds are 
always appropriate   are al
ways appreciated .

TROUBLE FOREVER 
with VX-6

Quart 

Fifth

THE FIEISCHMANN DISTIUING COIPODATION NEW YORK CITY UENDEDWHISKEY 70 PROOF «5X GJRIN NEUTIAL SHUT

saving at Hawthorne is 
like going on a diet
One* you really fat started, the rest comes easy. Take off a little every week, bring 
In   little every week   the whole idea is to change your habits into good habits 
permanently. Get In the habit of visiting Hawthorne Savings every week or payday. 
It doetnt matter how much or little you save, but make it the same every time. 
Don't evtr allow yourself to slip   haphazard saving is almost as bad as hap 
hazard dieting! It's the gal and guy who stick with it who earn the greatest bene- 
tits (Hawthorne makes your balance fat, with the highest insured interest rate in 
the nation). That's how you get to long-term goals like a glorious vacation or a 
daughter's wedding. And think of all the extra you can save, if you'll only cut out 

dessert twice a day! fmt, ^.^

rep Fans 
Can Watch 
Two Games

Prep football fans who
ere trying to decide whetl-
r to watch Anaheim and El 
lancho tangle in a rematch 

last year's CIF, SS, 
'AAAA" championship game
r to see Santa Barbara's po-
ent offensive machine meet! 
St. Paul can stop worrying 
hey'll see both.

a unique grid "double 
header," Anaheim and E 
Rancho will collide Fridaj 
night at Anaheim Stadium
md St. Paul and Santa Bar 

bara will meet Saturday nigh
it Cerritos College, giving
'ans an opportunity to wit 
ness both matches.

Friday night's encounter 
promises to be a good one, 
with both clubs boasting fine 
running and passing games 
coupled with stingy defenses. Coach Clare Van Hoore- 
Anaheim will have the added beke's Anaheim trooops go

5.25
turrtut iMiul nit 4 U% e«m»t twin nit = SVi« M 
mm ttrm Bonui Kuu*ti which n«ulrt $1000 minimum invtu. 
t HlDttlMd ftf J ytltt .(KWIUlMI t«>oilt» M JIIXM Inert-

t iiiwtl riti empewiM 
S.1IK «Mn tin currint

KCMKlt It IMlnttlM* t«t

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE: 13001 50, HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE, Phon.: 675 9166

SSffiffK'u^ -,,
HOUMlM MONDAY THRU THURtOAY, M FRIDAY.

CIF Football 

Schedule
"AAAA" QUARTER-FINAL!

(Upptr Br«ck«t) 
htnta Ana vs. Snn Rirntirdlnn P 
Ic it Orange Show Stadium 
l.rvlU vs. Rerfland* at Orati 
t>w Stadium (Sal.)

(Lowtr Bruktt) 
El Rancho vi. Anaheim at An 
Im Stadium
innta Barbara T>. St. Paul 

CarrltfM Collcr« (Sat.)

"AAA" QUARTEM-FINALS
(Upptr  riek.t)

Ttmpl* City va. Foothill at Santa 
in* Bowl
MorningsM* T>. Cabrillo M Muy 

Itadtum, Lompac
(L.wtr (racket) 

Eicalalor vi. Lotra at La Palma

Alia at Chatr

Ban Antonio Collsg.
al Oak at M

Katclla at W»»t»i

ncentive of revenge for last 
year's 35-14 championship 
defeat at the hands of the 
Dons.

(Lower Bracket)

off to a shaky start, droppin 
their only decision of th 
year, 28-0, to top-ranke 
Santa Ana.

You'll smile 

too... 

when you buy

TIRES
from my 

Daddy!

Laura Ann Salisbury

example

CUSTOM WHITEWtlL

RETREADS
ANY PASSENGER SIZE

25,000 MILE GUARANTEE .. . FULL WRAP- 

AROUND DESIGN

FREE INSTALLATION

  CASH   CREDIT   TERMS  

LEO SALISBURY TIRE CO.
20465 HawtWrtM llvd., Torra»c«

370-3501 Fr.« Pick-HP *m4 PeKfery Ft. 1-7029

EXCHANGE
FOR

RETREADABIE 
TIRE-PLUS TAX

"PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., NOV. 30 THRU WED., DEC.

SIR LOIN MEAT HAS NEGOTIATED A NEW CONTRACT WITH THEIR BUTCHERS 
AND WILL REMAIN OPEN DURING MEAT STRIKE, CONTINUING WITH THE 

SAME HIGH QUALITY AND SERVICE AS ALWAYS.

'USDA CHOICE AND PRIMEU3UA UnVSIWE AMU rKIMC ^^ ̂ ^^

Rump Roasto9 Ib

SLICED LEAN KOSHER STYLE

PASTRAMI
GIANT COUPO" VALUE

FRESH GROUND LEAN

10-LB. BOX 

REG. 5.90

P.M.

OFF
R*g. Pric. 

With Thii 

Coupon

HAPPY HOURS 
9-6 DAILY 

_9-8 FRI.I out
PHONE 

326-9611 

325-0166

111 EAT
'ROLLING HILLS PLAZA   2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAVT


